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Subject to Protective 
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"'''""''"""''" 

The Model Seven vrns introduced m 1981 and is still in proqp.9fion at th~'*\~~tfonc 
<:•:•:':':':•:•.\. ··:·:·>:':':·:·:·>:·. 

The Model Seven has the same receiver design as the Mo,4·2\rn1,/jjj.:ij~;~:~~'~:,P11~~\~~lly smaller. The 
parts am not interchangeable. The parts on the Model Sj:~ti are ji.iifM.:::ij~~~jpJs the Model 700, 
have the 3 rings of steel but have a shorter barrel, .':·::::::: ""=·:·:·:·:'··· 

Only offered in short action and short action magnum!'~~;~~~~~;:~~4:wi~h hinged floorplate . 
. : ~{~W~~r, ... -: -:;~:~:::~:1~~W~Ut~W~~~~~:::~:~:, 

This is the othi:r 111~1or ccntcrfirc that Ilion prodtH;:cs''::::· 
.:~:(:~'.~~:~:~:.' '' 

Came out m 1987. '',\{,: .. :.:[::}:\::,. 
It is a small compact light weight centerfire rifle. ·-•<:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::::•:,: .. 
Model seven ·was our first light weight rifle that :i.-v~·ha.d:·:·:·::::::::~~~)~~~): 
It was based on' the 700 but it wasn't the 70Q!''1::}:U:''::·::·::()}??''''''''''''''''': 

The main difference in the 700 and the S9,y~n is.tfo.t@t;~®r~~tipn in the model seven. It has 
ah,ays been short action-it will never b~'Miig action. tifo~~:~~!ho left hand seven and we arc 
pretty sure that there will never be on9fji' :{j:· ,,,, 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

Model seven works just like the 70Qii~~~::;i,ctiffe.ii:~ingecl::ntj$~ plate that is held in by front <rnd rear 
screws (tightened to 10-15 inch lbs'or'!ffiii9:MID#fit) .. ttWtrigger works the same but they are 
NOT interchangeable. "'''''''''!i'{)/:::;:/JF 
The model seven has a bolt rclca;§~j:imt!~b..; the 7l1t!'~::~:flring pin assembly, pushing the bolt 
handle down cocks the gun. wt@:~'!M~::~~N:Jhc gu!Hhc firing pin doesn't tum-only the bolt 
hody docs, and it turns into tl~#:W.ifonto tfaii~rn~ pin. 

...... . ...... . 

The model seven fore end .i.~:~i*~~d down. ,',.,i,i:i,.,! 
·.·.·:::~~:~:~::~:::~~:~:~::~:::·>~- ·" 

We make a vouth modeb:iftl~~Rfa£~~U:i:;:J:{? 
We don't m~kc a walmi:t:&tddl:<:rnodcl s~Vl4filli'~morc 
\V c offer s ynthctic antjj;;~1iMMifili@i;,fa . , 

The Model Seven i~~~~!~'~ys ~hwt :~·~J~~::~~ht hand onl~. 
great for kids or s,#~~f stat~§.fpeople 

It is offered in 5 or 6 calibers. It is 

This firearm ha~'~M~~::~~i@::~e "the ultimate white tail deer gun.'' ... , ... ,.'"'"'''" 

Scope Base H'Jib~:,:n~:t~::~1~~@Ji~t:!~¢· 3 base holes (2 in front, one in back) but vve changed these 
in 1 LJ l}8 to 4 bdifo1%!~~.:.!:\ti:::: , , w 

Cbeckering:&:::Eng~'i.iiii~i::::tth~:Kood checkering is done by a machine and the engraving is done 
with a l~foK/ :: ':··············· 

Used to be 18" barrels. NC\\ Short Action Ultra Mags have 22"' barrels. 
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